Enzyme immunoassay using a rat prolactin-alkaline phosphatase recombinant tracer.
This paper describes a competitive enzyme immunoassay of rat prolactin (rPrl) using a recombinant conjugate as a colorimetric tracer. rPrl was inserted into the N-terminal end of Escherichia coli alkaline phosphatase (AP), using an expression vector which allows insertion of foreign DNA sequences between codons +6 and +7 of the phoA gene. The assay was performed in 96-well microtiter plates coated with a mouse monoclonal antibody raised against rabbit immunoglobulin G. Each component (recombinant tracer, rabbit antiserum against rPrl, and rPrl standard) was added in a volume of 50 microL. The sensitivity of the assay was sufficiently high to allow titration of rPrl in plasma. The detection threshold was 15 pg (0.3 ng/mL) and the B/B0 50% value was 150 pg (3 ng/mL). The intraassay coefficient of variation was less than 10% over a wide range of rPrl concentrations (2.9-50 ng/mL). The interassay coefficient of variation was less than 15% for rat plasma samples in the concentration range of 4-40 ng/mL. The good parallelism observed between the standard curve and sample dilution curves showed that the immunoreactivity in rat plasma behaves like standard rPrl. Together with recovery experiments, these results indicated that assay without extraction is possible. A single immunoreactive peak that comigrates with standard rPrl is observed after molecular sieve fractionation of plasma samples. The reliability of the assay was confirmed by good correlation with conventional radioimmunoassay (r = 0.996, slope 0.978).